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aeorrj-- i mOe away. To tke

lft of tt x aalL raMlsk slow had eosae

b aad. aow aad tkea, at tke korizoa
ttae. where ike darker part of tke skj"
srx lost la tke prxlrie. sbarp aaes
were dartias ap.

--Doa't ke skered," Jlai ejaeolated.
as ke whipped tb hordes iato x yet
aMce farioaw pee; "there xiaTt ao ke

for as."
Alf was x -a enr ?m

witk x geaeroas stoek: of
coauMm see; bat ske was startled xt
Jtei's sctioos xad ker face bad srowa
pale.

--ErT!klB-f afl rfchC said Jla as
reassarla? as he eoald sor tke

"doa't joa be
He had seized the rtias betweea his
Sra, stroa? teetk. xad bow with oae
haad, bow with the other, sow with
"both, be was whippia? the horses laso
EtfB greater epexd. "Hate ter Mck a
teas tke tkij" as tke waj fcoaacd
and taaskled aad rattkrl aloe?: "hate
ter da hit bat hit aa't be helped
wbea there's life depends oe it."

A few atoateats aiore aad the horses
dashed ap to the M? rxach beadqaar-ter- s

boo?. Jin threw the Uses to the
groaad aad seizias AMce by the waist,
jumped oat with her.

"Sorry to be so baperltte. bat there
ala't aay tiaae to wait kia yos ride
bosebackr

Barely waltias for aa aSrmative aa--

rwer froai tke girl, who was pastos- -

ately food of ridlas. aad who modestly
owsed the gold atedal for saperior
borsewoBMBajip ia her city ridiB?
dab. Jiat raa to the bars, Saa? a ebxb's
saddle oa x beaatifal horse, xad before
AHee bad lime to reeorer froai ber sur-

prise xt this novel latiodaetioB to her
brother's ftxblisbaeat, the horse was
before ber.

"Yoa say you kla ride: wa'al here's
tke best rbaaee to show hit yoa ever
bad ia yoar life. Tbars the best bod
la MeLeed Coaary racta Mood for
five geaeradom: there ala't aothla bat
a perairle are kla ketck blai. Jantp
biat. Mis "Wariag, ride straight toward
the fire yonder; thar ala't so danger
aow tin yon git ter Mole Crick. Jest
orer the eriek a quarter of a mile or so
that's x Rosetaa woasaa aa' ber six
weeks' old baby. She's all alone, for
I saw ber basbaad ia town wbea we
left. Tbey baia't backared aa iach,
aad yoe're got to git the woman aad
her baby orer tbe eriek. See? I'd go
isyself, bet tbe wiad is shifted and
this hall rxack'U be ia daager afore
loag. You'll pass yoar brother aad a
parcel o men baekaria' along the line;
doa't stop for any explanations, bat
ride fer tbe crick aa ride as If Old
Harry was oa yer track! Yoa been't
afeerd, be yoa?'

Tbe blood had come back to the pale
cheeks.

"You say there's little danger of my
losing my life, Jim?'

"Not a bit ef yon only git that
woman across tbe crick in time; bat
don't wait Jump quick, fer the Lord's
eake, or you'll be too late."

With a rude toss be threw her Into
eaddle as if she bad been a child, and
banded ber tbe reins. As be did so be
thrust a short, cruel rawhide into her
hand.

"Don't bit him with that unless you
have to he's never been licked In his
life: but he can outrun a cyclone. Ef
you have ter bit him give It to him red
hot!"

It la long, sometimes, before a horse
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frxaticany tryiag to sere some of ber
koasehotd goods by drxggiag them
with oae band farther froes tbe coarse
of tbe Sre. whfle ia oae xrat ske cteteb-e- d

tbe baby, xroaad wblca sbe bad
throwa a wet sbawi to protect It froea
tbe beat.

--Way dida't yoa raa?" cried Alice,
as sbe Jaaqed froai tbe horse; "doa't
yoa see, the fire is abaost oa yoa? Yoa
eas't sare yoar things; raa for tbe
ereek! Kaa. I say, or yoall be baraed
to deatar

Alice eaagbt tbe child from the
woaaaa's arats aad spraag ap iato tbe
saddle as best sbe eoald. Tbe womaa
stood as If stapened, tbe red glow from
tbe eoadag Saates ngbtiBg ap her stolid
face. Tbe fire was eoaiing oa faster
bow; tbey eoald bear tbe roar and
crackle as It swept throagh the loag.
maa-blg- h grass of the swale beyond
the fence.

--Quick! qalck. I say! no, yoa can't
raa fast eaoegh sow to get to tbe
ereek; Jump bebiad ate. qalek! qaiek!
or we Ehxli all be baraed. I can't leave
yoa here to die!"

Tbe womaa's stolid natsre was
aroased at but by tbe aalmal fear of
danger, and while tbe beat grew aaore
latease every Btlaate, sbe daaibered
ap behind AMce.

Prince Hal's face was toward the
are. He bad not stored since be
reached tbe spot; be seemed like some
beaatifal statue, bis body awtkrales,
his ears sharp erect, bis nostrils dis-

tended; tbe awfal fascination of the
fire was upon him.

Alice palled at tbe bit to turn him.
He paid ao attention. She spoke
sharply, bat be only moved aneasily;
be woald not stir from the spot. Swift-
er than an electric shock came tbe
tboagbt to ber mind that horses in
burning baildings woald stay and die
la the flames before they would be led
out. It would be Impossible to reach
tbe creek on foot; in half a minute
more tbe names would be on them
Snatching tbe wet shawl from tbe baby
with one band, and swinging the child
backward to its mother with the other,
she threw the shawl orer the horse's
head. With tbe sight of the fire shut
out be qulrered, turned as the bit gave
blm a sharp twist, and. Just as the
flames were leaping over tbe sheds
hard by tbe house, he sprang away,

It was a race for life now for three
lives; for the wind bad Increased to a
gale, and there Is nothing niore terrible
In this world than such a relentless
ocexn of flame as was rolling over the
grass-grow- n plain.

Alice thought of Jim's parting ad
vice:

"He's never been licked in his life;
but If you have ter, give It to him red- -

hot!"
"With a sharp cry, urging the horse

on under bla heavy burden, she struck
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